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WHAT IS IPM ? 

It coordinates the use of pest biology, environmental information and available technology 
to prevent unacceptable levels of pest damage by the most economical means, while posing 
the least possible risk to people, property, resources and the environment

Based on a combination of common-sense practices



HOW DOES IPM WORK? 
Set Action Thresholds

Set a point when action must be taken

Monitor and Identify Pests

Not all pests or living organism require control. Many are innocuous or beneficial.

Prevention

First line of defense is prevention. Often very effective and present no risk to bees or environment.

Control

Once thresholds are reached and pest is identified, start with least risky pest method. 



PRINCIPLES 1/2
Acceptable pest levels

Foul brood

Small hive beetle

Varroa mite

 Preventive practices
Burn foul brood 

Move hive into sun to reduce hive beetle reproduction

Monitoring/Scouting
Understand seasonal life cycles - Varroa count per bee goes way up in September

Genetic control
Russian bees more robust to varroa and hive beetles.

Varroa sensitive  hygienic (VSH) programs ongoing



PRINCIPLES 2/2
Mechanical Control

Screened bottom board for mites

Trapping of small hive beetles

Entrance reducers (yellow jackets)

Physical control
Freezing of old frames to kill wax moth larvae

Sunny hive locations to control varroa and hive beetles shown to be beneficial

Biological control
Amadou and Reishi Mushrooms possess potent antiviral properties

Bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis thrives in healthy soil, and is toxic in pest intestines.

Heterorhabditis indica for beetle control (soil treatment)

Chemical control
Overuse of bee pesticides have rendered products no longer effective to control varroa (Apistan, checkmite) or foulbrood 
((Terramycin)

Today, much gentler products are available if chemical control is called for: Formic acid and Oxalic acid



PROS AND CONS OF BEEKEEPING IPM

Advantages:
More sustainable
Decreased use of chemicals in the hive
Extends the useful life of chemicals used by lengthening time between applications
More economical in long run
Less chance of hive product contamination
Less exposure by beekeeper to chemicals

Disadvantages:
Additional time and commitment required to implement
Often requires multiple strategies
Evaluation required 

https://www.clemson.edu/extension/beekeepers/fact-sheets-publications/pest-management-publication.html

https://www.clemson.edu/extension/beekeepers/fact-sheets-publications/pest-management-publication.html


COMPARING TREATMENTS  

Treatment Type Toxic Honey Supers 
on ok ? Trade Name Active Ingredient Varroa Kill Rate Ease of Use Comment

Screened Boards No Yes n/a n/a little Very good No-brainer

Sugar Dusting No Yes n/a Sugar 30% of adults 15 min, 1 trip Majority of mites 
remain in brood

Essential Oils Rarely Mostly Plant extracts some can  be high May contaminate 
honey

Thymol No Not recomm. Apistan, Apiguard Thyme  & acid gel 65% to 85% Several trips Apistan no longer 
as effective

Natural Plant 
Extract No Yes HopGuard II Hop compounds 80% to 95% Insert strips, walk away Majority of mites 

remain in brood

Drone Trapping No Yes n/a n/a High Several trips 10x more mites in 
drone cells

Oxalic Acid Yes Recomm. to 
take off Wood Bleach H2C2O4 90% to 99% 10 min twice a year Ideally without 

brood

Formic Acid Yes Yes, possible MAQS HCO2H over 90% 2 pads per colony Third gen product



DECIDE ON VARROA
TREATMENT



WANT TO DO MORE? 

http://www.projectpollinate.org  (Local to Santa Cruz)

https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/news/

https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/foulbrood/

http://www.projectpollinate.org
https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/news/
https://honeybeehealthcoalition.org/foulbrood/


BACKUP



YELLOW JACKETS - MECHANICAL CONTROL EXAMPLE

Glass bowl over entrance hole

Genetically not evolved to dig out once 
in flight and then crash land?



HANDOUT

 IMP Guide.pdf

https://pollinator.cals.cornell.edu/sites/pollinator.cals.cornell.edu/files/shared/IPM%20guide.compressed.pdf

